
Gruffalo Virtual School       Week 3   w/b 20th March On the Pond- Ducks and Frogs   ‘River Deep Mountain High’ 
Every Day Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
Exercise 
 
At least 4 pages of 
a reading book 
 
Precision teaching- 
How many words 
can you read in 1 
minute? 
 
Counting- use 
fingers and actions 
for the ‘teen 
numbers’ 
 
A tricky word 
activity: Read or 
write words in blue 
book 
 
Practise reading 
phonic sounds cards 
and making words 

Wake and shake: Try the IG 
Sports video 
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=WvW7LkdOqHA 
 

Wake and Shake: Try Joe Wicks  Wake and shake: Yoga Wake and Shake- IG/Joe 
Wicks 

Wake shake: Friday dancing-  

English 
Gruffalo News (Use the sheet 
in pack) 
Tell me what you’ve been up to 
over the last two weeks. What 
did you 
do/watch/eat/build/play? 
What was the best thing? 
What are you going to do this 
week? 
Send the news to me at : 
address below. 

English 
One Duck Stuck 
Watch story clip 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=R4PqczCwTEY&list=PL8agtFx
GaOkdQJv13F0vTsGMBhWRN8t
jt 
Use a speech bubble sheet to 
write what the duck might say 
when he is stuck in the 
muck.**Add more tricky words 
***Add more detail 

English/Science: Tadpole’s 
Promise. Watch clip 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=eKMl-a3-uNY 
 
 
Draw before, in-between and 
after pictures for the tadpole and 
caterpillar 
 
 

Science: 
Fill something with water 
and find a collection of 
objects. Test whether they 
float or sink. Write/draw 
them in two lists. Why do 
you think some things sink? 
What helps something to 
float? Do ducks and frogs 
float or sink, or both? 

Science/Geog 
Go on a walk to find some water: 
stream, pond, river, lake. 
Where is it coming from? Is it 
flowing or still? Where is it going. 
Go home and draw a map of what 
you found. Use the right colours 
for things on the map. ** can you 
make a map key? 
 

Maths (see counting video) 
Count to 30 with actions 
https://youtu.be/MO8dT2TlQ8
k 
 
 
**Complete number 13 
worksheet 
 
*** Make a sheet about 
number 23 and 33 

Maths –Adding 1 More 
 (see video) 
https://youtu.be/2ImS_JeR3YQ 
*5+1 worksheet 
**19+1 worksheet 
***32 +1 worksheet 
 

 Maths-Adding 2 more 
Chalk some lily pads on the 
ground outside or write numbers 
on pieces of newspaper. Up to 
20. Make some adding 1 more or 
2 more number sentences then 
hop them out on the lily pads to 
find the answers. E.g 13+2 

Maths- 1 less 
(see video) VIDEO LINK to 
FOLLOW 
 
Make up your own take-
away number sentences and 
either *draw them or 
**write them. 

P.E: Hopping and skipping. 
Hop like a frog! 
Draw some lily pads on the 
ground to hop between or use 
newspaper to make lily pads. 
Jump on one leg then both feet 
together. Which is fastest? Which 
way makes you hop/jump the 
furthest? Skipping= repeated 
hopping alternate legs. Practice. 

Play outside, go for a 
walk(post your letter to me) 

Play outside. Play outside, go for a walk Play outside, go for a walk Play outside. 

*Phonics- Phase 3 cut + paste: 
feet, herb, fight, coat 
** Write a list of words that 
contain the same sounds 
 

Phonics- Worksheet ‘Can you 
find ur?’ Burger, turtle and ‘draw 
something with ur’= 4 ur sheets 
from pack 
 

Phonics-  New sound ‘air” 
(See videos) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=uZHKK9jnfFQ 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=T3rWZYN5jno 

Phonics- New sound ‘ear’ 
(see videos) 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=EneZ1UubxSA 
 
Ear handwriting sheet 
 

New Tricky words 
(see  video)  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=WEbweE6KJ4E 
 
Phase 3 Cut + paste  sheet ‘rain, 
hair, car, ear’ 



 
Air handwriting sheet 

Tricky words video: (see links) 
 

Alphablocks episode Numberblocks episode Tricky words video 
Practice writing some 

Alphablocks video 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=p8RRG_r2OTs 
 

Topic 
Our new topic is ‘River Deep 
Mountain High’ all about our 
local area, nature, water.  
What shall we do/find out? 
Think of some ideas for our 
learning and draw or write 
them down. Ask your adult to 
email me the ideas. 

We’re Going on a Duck Hunt! 
Go on a walk to try and see a 
real duck. Take a photo 
 
Art 
Are ducks really yellow? Look at 
some real duck pictures and 
draw or paint one. Remember to 
do careful looking like a real 
artist. 

Frog Art 
See clip. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=6VNRo2fuvYU&feature=share 
 
 
Story: CBeebies Podcast ‘Farmer 
Duck’ 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/r
adio/story-time-farmer-
duck?collection=radio-cbeebies-
radio-story-time 
 

Can you make 5 Speckled 
frog finger or stick puppets? 
 
 
 
Story: CBeebies Podcast 
‘Oscar and the Frog” 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbee
bies/radio/sunday-stories-
oscar?collection=radio-
cbeebies-radio-story-time 

Story Cbeebies Podcast: ‘Little 
Beaver and the Echo” 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/ra
dio/story-time-little-beaver-and-the-
echo?collection=radio-cbeebies-
radio-story-time 
 

Alphablocks- Some 
episodes available 
on Ceebeebies 
Iplayer and on 
Youtube. 
 
Numberblocks 
Available on 
BBC.co.uk 
https://www.bbc.co.
uk/cbeebies/shows/n
umberblocks 
 Also on Youtube. 
https://www.youtub
e.com/channel/UCPl
wvN0w4qFSP1FllAL
B92w 

Address for Gruffalo News:  
Mrs Mux, Rode First School, 
High Street, Rode, Frome, BA11 
6NZ (There is a letter box next 
to the front door at school if 
you are local) 
 
 
 

Tricky words phase 2 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=TvMyssfAUx0 
 
Tricky words phase 3 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=R087lYrRpgY 
 
Tricky words phase 4 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=3NOzgR1ANc4 
 
 

 
 

air’ sound 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=uZHKK9jnfFQ 
 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=T3rWZYN5jno 
 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=83WrU1sjQGE 
 
‘ear’ sound 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=EneZ1UubxSA 
 
 

 

 


